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Chip-scale packaged GaN blue LEDs 
on large-area silicon wafers 
Microsemi Carp (Irvine, 
CA, USA) has entered into an 
alliance with Nitronex Carp 
(Raleigh, NC, LISA) to fabricate 
a line of blue and ultraviolet 
LEDs - the first ever on 
silicon substrates. The GaN-on- 
silicon LEDs are aimed at both 
increasing light output and 
reducing the power needed to 
light the displays of battery- 
operated mobile phones, 
Personal Digitial Assistants etc. 
By combining Microsemi’s 
MMSM chip-scale packaging 
with Nitronex’s SIGANTIC tech- 
nology for depositing GaN on 
large-area silicon wafers, they 
plan to develop LEDs that over- 
come technical obstacles that 
limit the use of Sic- and sap- 
phire-based LEDs as a primary 
light source in displays of size 
3” or smaller. 
The alliance aims primarily 
at developing cost-effective, 
large-junction-area glass her- 
metic flip-chip devices that 
eliminate any epoxy packag- 
ing.The target is to sample the 
devices towards the end of 
this year. 
Manuel Lynch, most Lion bat- 
teries have a working profile 
of 3.2-4.2 V and operate at less 
than 3.9 V for half its life. 
However, most blue and white 
LEDs require 3.9 V or higher to 
provide optimal light output, 
and SIC and sapphire base 
materials limit the lower work- 
ing voltage to 3.6 V in a “best 
case scenario”. 
The target is to develop a 3.4 V 
device able to extend battery 
life by as much as ZO-30%, also 
eliminating the need for voltage 
According to Microsemi’s vp boost converters to drive the 
of business development LEDs in low-battery conditions 
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(saving space and reducing 
system cost). 
Warren Weeks, who is vp and 
general manager of Nitronex’s 
recently formed optoelectron- 
ics division (see facing page), 
observed, “Most blue and 
ultruviolet LEDs are limited 
in die size toduy due to the 
available wafer size, material 
non-uniformities, and the 
cost of Sic and sapphire 
substrates”. However, by using 
SIGANTIC platform technolo- 
gy, Nitronex and Microsemi 
can provide larger LEDs that 
are packaged at the wafer 
level. “This will by-pass LED 
packagers and provide same- 
size devices that are up to 
twice the brightness of com- 
peting products.” 
In addition, short-wavelength 
LEDs emit ultraviolet light that 
degrades epoxy over time. 
This causes discoloration and 
mechanical failures in tempera 
ture extremesThe chip-scale 
solution eliminates epoxy, 
replacing it with glass (which 
Microsemi already ships in vol- 
ume for wireless datacom 
applications). 
Since interest in Nitronex’s 
GaN technology now 
extends beyond wireless 
base-station applications, in 
parallel with its LED-on-silicon 
program Microsemi is devel- 
oping new LED power man- 
agement drive schemes that 
are derivatives of its 
RangeMAX inverters, which 
have been used for lighting 
cold-cathode fluorescent 
lamps (CCFLs) in larger hand- 
held PDA colour displays. 
These new LED drivers would 
use equivalent battery power 
but Microsemi expects to 
increase brightness percep 
tion as much as lo-fold. 
Nitronex 
Si-based 
After receiving US$lO.lm in 
l%ound funding in May 2000, 
in July Nitronex Carp (which 
was founded in 1999 in 
Raleigh, NC, lJSA by four North 
Carolina State IJniversity gradu- 
ate students) received 
US$24.5m in Z%ound funding. 
Proceeds will be used to sup- 
port production of forthcom- 
ing GaN products on 4” and 
larger silicon substrates for 
both wireless and opto appli- 
cations. 
Until now Nitronex has 
focused on developing 
GaN components on large-area, 
low-cost silicon wafers for use 
in wireless communications 
infrastructure. However, in 
July it established an 
Optoelectronics Division to 
“extend the design and cost 
advantages of silicon-based 
GaN to other markets”.This 
includes commercializing 
solid-state lighting and data 
Technology: Nitrides 
raises US$24.5m; extends 
GaN to opto; appoints first CT0 
storage solutions through its 
recent advances such as its 
low-defect-density PENDEO 
GaN process and its SIGANTIC 
platform technology (which is 
currentIy being used to inte- 
grate GaN-based microelec- 
tronic and optoelectronic com- 
ponents on 4” silicon). 
Nitronex has also announced 
an alliance with Microsemi 
Corp to fabricate the first blue 
and ultraviolet LEDs on silicon 
substrates (see facing page). 
The general manager of the new 
opto division is Nitronex co- 
founder and vp Warren Weeks 
(Tel: +I-919-807-9100, E-mail: 
warren-weeks@nitronex.com) 
who has expertise in epitaxy 
and device processing for blue 
and green InGaN-based LEDs 
and blue lasers. 
The GaN-on-silicon technology 
can create “cost-effective, 
large junction-area LEDs”, as 
well as vertically conducting 
device structures using 
ordinary conductive silicon 
substratesThis also offers 
“unique processing routes 
for improving overall 
brightness”. 
* To bridge product develop 
ment and application, in April 
Nitronex appointed Burhan 
Bayraktaroglu as its first chief 
technology officer, charged 
with evolving Nitronex’s GaN 
technology into commercial 
products. 
Previously, Bayraktaroglu 
was ANADIGICS’ vp of technol- 
ogy development and managed 
the device and processing 
engineering of its high- 
volume GaAs fabs. He also 
held management positions 
with Northrop Grumman 
Corp and Texas Instruments, 
and was a research professor 
at North Carolina State 
University. 
In January, Nitronex said it 
was developing the industry’s 
first GaN-based HEMTs on 
low-cost, 4” silicon wafers. 
‘As we move our technology 
from the lab into production, 
we need someone with the 
knowledge and know-how to 
manage the application and 
execution of our product 
plan”, says President and CEO 
Bob Lynch. 
* Nitronex has also appointed 
two industry experts with 
knowledge of wireless systems 
and customer relationships to 
its technical advisory board 
(joining North Carolina State 
University professor Robert 
Davis).They are: 
l Paul Kennard (vp of strategy 
and CT0 of DMC Stratex 
Networks); and 
l Matthew Robison (director of 
research and senior vp focusing 
on communications technology 
for Ferris, Baker Watts Inc). 
First commercial GaN-based transistors 
RF Nitro Communications 
Inc (Charlotte, NC, USA) has 
introduced commercially 
available AlGaN/GaN HEMTs 
View of the die of RF N&o’s NGN- 
125 and -225 AIGaNIGaN HEMTs. 
(available in chip form, on 
either sapphire or SIC 2” 
semi-insulating substrates): 
l Sapphire-substrate devices 
(NGN-125) offer lower cost, 
while delivering output power 
density of LIP to 2 W/mm at 
10 GHz; 
l Sic-substrate devices (NGN- 
225) are able to dissipate 
more heat, allowing higher 
voltage operation and power 
density of up to 6.6 W/mm at 
10 GHz. 
Nominal gate geometries are 
0.35 pm x 1 mm on sapphire 
and0.35pmx1.5mmonSiC, 
enabling up to 10 W total 
power at 10 GHz. Each GaN 
transistor chip is individually 
characterized, with data includ- 
ing DC output and transfer 
characteristics, S-parameters, 
and low-bias RF power meas- 
urements at 10 GHz (Class B). 
* RF Nitro has completed its 
new facility for GaN epitaxy 
and HEMT wafer processing, 
which will enable expansion 
from 2” substrates to be the 
world’s first GaN 4” wafer 
pilot line. 
“Large-diameter sapphire costs 
approximately US$lOO per sub- 
strate and GaN-on-sapphire 
offers superior insulating prop- 
erties, lower defect density, 
higher frequency performance, 
and superior power perform- 
ance over GaN-on-silicon 
approaches,” says Dr Joseph 
Smart, vp Advanced Materials. 
“Sic substrates are expensive, 
but GaN-on-Sic offers the ulti- 
mate combination of frequency 
and power performance for 
high power applications:’ 
Wafers to be fabricated on the 
new pilot line will employ het- 
erostructures of GaN and 
AlGaN grown using RF Nitro’s 
4” high-throughput Flow 
Modulation Epitaxy (FME) 
technology. 
* RF Nitro has added the 
NBB-310 to its NBB Series 
product line, offering broad- 
band frequency performance 
from DC to 12 GHz with small- 
signal gain of 12 dB. 
